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( m¡Cm¡q¡ Cõ¡õ¡ý )

HL Bõ¡qÚ hÉa£a ®L¡e j¡h¤c e¡C z
There is none worthy of worship except Allah.

$p-l -k@y _R-i-; ^H-D@e-W

( Ju¡qÚc¡ý m¡n¡¢lL¡m¡ý )

¢a¢e HL J ay¡q¡l ®L¡e nl£L e¡C z
He is One and has no partner.

^D@m-e@lA ^p-l-W ^k@l^m@lA ^p-l

( m¡ýmÚ j¤mÚL¤ Ju¡ m¡ýmÚ q¡jÚc ¤)

pLm p¡hÑi±j rja¡ ay¡l Hhw pLm fÐpwn¡ ay¡lC z
Sovereignty belongs to Him and He deserves all the praises.

^T@y_m^y-W @]_y@e^y

( CEqÚC Ju¡ CE¢ja¤ )

¢a¢e S¾j J jªa¤É c¡e Lle z
It is He who gives life and death.

^T@W^m-y -;# %#]-e-W^h-W

( Ju¡ ýu¡ q¡CEyõ¡ Cu¡j¤a¤ )

¢a¢e ¢Ql”£h ¢a¢e LMe¡ jªa¤É hlZ L¢lhee¡ z
He lives for ever and never shall He die.

^R@y-o@lA _H_D-y_b

( ¢h Cu¡¢c¢qm M¡Cl¦ )

ay¡q¡lC q¡a pjÙ¹ i¡m¡C
In His hand is all the good

%R@y _D-q +*@]-i #_l^q \a-x -W^h-W

( Ju¡ ýu¡ Bm¡ L¤¢õ n¡C-CeÚ L¡¢cl )

Hhw ¢a¢eC phÑju rja¡l A¢dL¡l£ z
and He has the power to do everything.

Kinds of Salah:
A Muslim must pray five times a day. It is necessary to know the names, times and
various kinds of salah; each salah is made up of units called Rakah. Salah is made up of
Fard, Wajib, Sunnah and Nafl.
FARD SALAH :
Fard salah is compulsory and must always be performed and never be missed.
WAJIB SALAH :
These salah must also be performed and they come next in importance to Fard. Salatul
Witr and Salatul Eid are examples of wajib salah.
SUNNAH SALAH :
These are the salah which the Holy prophet (pbuh) performed or approved their
performance. There are two types of sunnah salah:
Sunnah Mu'akkadah:
Which the Holy prophet always performed and never missed, like, two rakahs before
the fard of Fajr salah and four rakahs before the Fard of Zuhr salah.
Sunnah Ghair Mu'akkadah:
These are the rakahs which our Holy prophet performed occasionally, like, four rakahs
before fard of Asr salah and four rakahs before Isha salah.
NAFL SALAH :
Muslims also pray additional salah other than Fard and Sunnah. These are called Nafl
salah and are optional. These are performed for more reward.

RAKAHS OF SALAHS
( Units of Prayers )

FAJR

ZUHR

ASR

MAGHRIB

ISHA

2 Sunnah
2 Fard
-----

4 Sunnah
4 Fard
2 Sunnah
2 Nafl
---

4 Sunnah
4 Fard
-----

-3 Fard
2 Sunnah
2 Nafl
---

4 Sunnah
4 Fard
2 Sunnah
2 Nafl
3 Witr
2 Nafl

